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DTAH AND CALIFORNIA.-

'Two
.

Mlnon Show Their Sohemos
for OnttinR Silver.

Suit UkcTrlhiint-
A few ovcinnps since a conplo of

mining tnen , both str.inRors to o.ich
other , mot in the reading-room of the
Walker houso. The conversation
turned on the mineral developments
of the west , and presently one of the
men remarked :

"If want to see mining on a big
scale , just go to southern Utah. "

"How big ? " eaid the other quietly-
."Why

.

, the Dig Hole mine , that I
Mil connected with , has the deepest
shaft and the biggest workings in the
world. "

"How deep ? " said the little man ,

"You can't measure it , because if-

wo stopped work long enough to BOO

how deep the shaft waa , it would nm-

tcrially
-

interfere with tlio bullion
product. Wo dropped n line down
once mid reeled it out until it broku
with ita own weight. When a boy
falla down that shaft lie strikes the
bottom a grandfather. "

"Must have big pay roll. " '

"Wo used to send the money down
to ttie hands in cases until the work-
ings

¬

got BO deep that wo didn't get the
winter account settled until way along
in the spring. So wo started n bank
and telegraphed the money orders.
That system saved us an awful wear
and tour of the cages. The minors
live down there and rear their fami-
lies.

¬

. They've got an underground
city bigger'n Salt Lake , with a regu-
lar

¬

charter and municipal elections
twice a year. They publish two daily
papers down there and n literary mag-
aiao.1

"L never heard of the magazine , "I said the stranger.-
"Of

.

Im course not ; it would be n year
old when it got to you. ] iesides , they
hold a fair there every year and have
horse racing every Saturday. Finest
four-mile track in the world , lit with
electric light. No mud , no dust , al-

ways
¬

in the same condition. Perfect
paradise for sports. What do you
think of'that for a mine ? "

Hero the stranger , who was a Call-
fornian

-

, throw his leg carelessly over
the arm of a chair , lighting.a fresh ci-

gar
¬

, replied in a deep earnest tone :

I "I don't think much of your mine.
You work too much for small results.
When your inino plays out you have a
lot of old machinery on your hands ,

and whore are you ? You mine after
primitive methods , like all now coun-
tries.

¬

. It takes oxpcrienco and head-
work

-

to tackle the industry in the
proper shape. With your mine you
must be on the ground in person , and
have any amount of men to look after
this department or that. Now I have
a bicger mine than yours. It is lo-

cated
¬

iu Storey county , somewhere in
the northern part , I believe , and I
run it quite UD to the handle with one
or two assistants. "

"How deep might the shaft be ? "
asked the other-

."It
.

might bo pretty deep if I al-

lowed
¬

the men to rush forward and
overdo the thing , but at present there
is no shaft at all. "

"Hoisting works up ? "
"No ; no hoisting works not if I

know it. You can fool way a great
deal of good hard coin on hoisting
works. "

"How in thunder do you run your
mine ? "

"On the asscntmcnt plan , sir.
' That's the latest and most improved
method. Wohave a big map of the
mine hung up in the company's office ,

imadoby one of the most competent
- artists on the coast. Now when wo
have n good map of the lower work-
ings

¬

wo don't need any works to-

spnak of. Wo photograph the Savage
hoisting work from the top of the
Halo & Norcross trestle work an
entirely now view and call it by our
name , the Bullion Brick. I keep a
man in Virginia at $00 a month to
superintend the location and write
weekly letters , and I stay in San
Francisco in my ollico on Pine street ,

and levy the assessments every sixty
days ; that's' often as the law allows-
.I'm

.

the pro-ident , board of trustees ,

secretary , treasurer and everything
more especially the treasurer. Of
course , I draw salary for all the offices
and when I got through drawing sal-

aries
¬

I turn the rest over to the agent
in Virginia to p.iy off the hands. By
not employing any hands ho saves
enough to pay himself My regular
income from that mine is $200,000, a
year and never a pick stuck in the
ground. This is what I call scientific
mining , sir. You get the silver out
of the pockets of the stockholdersand
leave the vast argentiferous and aurif-
erous

-

deposits in your claim or to your
children , who can go right ahead and
develop the mine just as the public
quit putting up , which isn't at all
likely to happen. As soon as a man
drops on the game ho dies , and the
newcomers all hayo to learn for them ¬

selves. As 1 ng as people are being
! >orn in Nevada and California my
mine will run on like a chronometer
clock. "

"But , " said the Utah man , "my
. style of mining keeps a lot of men at-
work. . "

"So does mine , " quoth the Golden
(iatochap. "Thousands of men are
working day and night to pay the as-

sessments.
¬

. It keeps the country as
busy aa a beehive. " And the speaker
sauntered into the telegraph ollico to
order assessment No , !5i.(

The President's Corrlaco
Special to New York 1 Imri-

WAHHINCITON , December 19. Prcs-
itlont

-

Artliur's carriaRo and horaea
. arc in Waahington. The establishment
is in every wnjr a rich and handsome
one ; indeed , it ia no oxa (;oration to
Hay that it is the finest which has ever

-appuarad in the streets of tlio capital-
.At

.

the Hametimo , however , all ita ap-

pointments
¬

are subdued , mod-

est
¬

, and in the host of taste. The
rarriaso , from the Now York IJroomo
Street , BrewBterais a landau of nove
design , painted a dark , mellow green ,

zelioved with enough picking out in
rod to show the outline without boiiif-
conspicuous. . The trimmings are o
morocco and cloth , the cushions am
loom being faced with heavy lace
The harness has been made in keopiiif ,
with the carriage , and is Jiuavil ;
mounted with plain silver. The
dress blankets arn of heavy dark
green korsuy , and the coach
man's lap robe of green Kng-

ILih box-cloth. These are all onm-
tnentcd with the president's mono
gram. The hirobo] for the inside o
the carriage is Labrador otter , beau-
tifully lined with dak ;? reon , anc-

"living..the monogram ' '0. A. A.

worked in silk. Thu horses , two in
number , are magnificent (Uiunuls
mahogany : , with black points nnd
without n white spot nnywhorc. They
ire five yuara old , ! ( hands high ,

invo fine flowing manca ami tails ,

and are half brothers. They
TO matched almost to n-

iair. . were raised by the AAIIIO man ,

nd iinvo always been driven together.
Their heads and necks nro ] >articulaf *

y fine , nnd although very stylish and
howy , they nro prompt , linn and
esolute , yet very kind and gcntlo.
?hey can bo driven on an i< nsy ruin ,

without check or martingale. They
were tlio president's personal sulcc-
ion , as was also the carriage , and re *

lect no little credit upon his'judg-
nent

-

ns a horseman. The entire
'turn-out" is a model of quiet inagniti-
cnco

-

and good taste.

Tin: PLOTS or PRISONERS.

The Ingenuity of Convloti in Plan-
nine Encnjio.

few Vork Tltm * .

Dnlts and bars and walls built to re-

ist
-

the teeth of time are not always
utliciont to restrain the convicts in-

ho state prison of Auburn. Confine-
nunt

-

seems to sharpen the of the
)risoners , and not only have they
) eon known to devise successful plans
o escape , but to invent most inge-

nious
¬

appliances and machinery. Old
ttachuB of the prison could tell
tories of the achievements of con-
icts

-

that Tould read hku fables , nnd
rot bo as true ns sacred writ. Every
norning the contractor drives in-

lirough the north gate , and , rocoiv-
ng

-

his load of throe or four barrels
t the kitchen drives out again.-

A
.

convict several yeara ago though the
aw in the swill barrel a moans of es-

:ape , and ho proceeded to puthin idea
nto operation. Do enveloped his
load in cloths and pot into a barrel of-

iiiiid] awill. The gatekeeper is pro-
ulud

-

with a long iron rod , and ia ro-

uircd
-

to probe or oxaminu every load
o matter what it may be , that leaves
lie prison. When the wagon roachcd-
ll o gate tlio keeper ran the rod into
lie barrel in which the convict was
oncealed. It struck an obstruction ,

nd ho plunged it in again with con-
idorablo

-

forco. Ho was amazed to-

oo n filthy object emerge from the
will and utter a muillod cry of pain ,

t did not take the keeper long , how-

yer
-

, to determine that it was a coni-
cl.

-

. attempting to escape-
.Citi'ona

.

are employed in thu prison
Imps in largo numbers , and they pans
n and out without any questions bu-

ig
-

asked. A convict once embraced
lo opportunity that this practice af-
ords.

-

. Ho secured a pair of overalls
nd a blouse , and , shouldering a vise ,

walked past the guards. When he
cached the street ho throw down the
iao and made for the country. Slip-
ing

-

put of the ranks is ono of the
practices of convicts aa the prolimi-
ary

-
step to an escape. Ono cold

winter's morning , while it wan still
ark two convicts loft their places in-

ho line. They previously obtained a
eng piece of wire , and , at-
aching a hook to ono end , they
ore up their bcdclothing and wound it-

ightly about it. This made a still'-
ope , and , reaching it up , they caught
ho hook on the bars of the window in-

he story above. They climbed up
rom window to window until they
cached the roof , from which they da-

cended
-

to a low aide hall and dropped
o the ground. Several times fire has
>rokon out in the prison and has boon
ound to be tho' Work of convicts ,

'here ia a fire brigade composed of-

icked men , who are supposed to ho-

rustworthy , but it has been shown
hat they cannot bo relied upon. At

nearly every fire inside the walls the
irisonors have cut the hose and done
vorything in their power to advance
ho flames , in the vain hope that the

whole institution would burn down.-

Gco.

.

. Meredith , Jersey City, wr'tcs :

The SPRING I'I.OHHBM you Bent me had
ho happiest effect m my daughter ; her
eadache mid depression of soirita li H van-

shed.
-

. She is again able to yo to pcbool-
.nd

.
i an lively an a cricket. I ttliall cra-

inly
-

recommend it to .ill my friomlN.
" ''rice CO ceats , trial bottleH 10 cents.

25Iw-

Fomnlo Slavery in the West-
t. 1'aul Pioneer.

Paul Boyton , in his trip down the
lissouri , has run across a curious

natrimonial custom that the govcrn-
netit

-

should look into. Ono night ho
was entertained by a rancher named
leorgo Mince. A comely squaw pro-
ided

-
over his household and tbreo-

retty half-breed children called him
ather. To his guest ho confessed the
act that ho had bought this woman nt-

5tandui" Rock agency fora horse-
.lo

.
purchased her as a substitute for

lia Indian wife whom he had bought
aovoral years ago , married , overwork-
ed

¬

nnd maltreated until she ran away.
The squaw is kept hard nt work , and
ho husband or master docs not

allow her to sit at the same tablu
with him , and boats her when-
ever

¬

ho pleasos. What Mince
iaa done is a common thing

among his neighbors. "This system
of female slavery , " says Boyton , "is-
nuch moro extensive than the public

generally auppuses. Scores of white
non are accumulating woath from the
ihyical labor of these poor women
md their children. " Captain Boyton
says that a few years ago a white
woodcutter bought a twelve-year-old
Indian girl for $100 at the liorthold
agency , and it was regarded there as-

an ordinary business transaction. As
all the half-brood children are entitled
to rations and clothing from the In-
dian

¬

agencies , the importance of this
immoral slavery as to moro matter of
Governmental economy ia self-evident.
This is a phase of the Indian question
which ia kept in the background , but
it is a fruitful source of evil and mis
cry which demands immediate attont-
ion. .

Wiah.-
"Oh

.

, how I do wish my skin waa-
aa clear and Heft ua yours , said a lady
to her friend. "You can easily make
it so , " answered the friend "How ? "
inquired the first lady. By using
Hop Bitters , that makes pure , rich
blood and blooming health It did it
for mo , as you observe. " lead of it.

Cairo Bulletin. D 15-Janl

Novel Dentistry.C-
ourierJournal.

.
.

Some years ago , whenever a colored
man hud the toothache , a string was
tied around Iho decayed grinder , and
while the dentist's assistant hold thu
cord the dentist raised a heavy maul ,

as if to strike the patient dead , Ol
course the African throw himself back

to avoid the blow , nnd with such force
as to jerk out thu tooth. This sort of
dentistry , it should bo saidw, s choup-

er than the present operation.

THE MORMON DELEGATE

Cannon Confident Thnt Ho Will
Get HU Sent The Future

of Mormoniam.-
Wiuhlnjton

.

Sifflal to tic rhllvlalphU Prcxi.

George 1. Cannon , the Mormon del-
egate

¬

from Utah , whoso scat is con-
tested

¬

by Mr. Campbell , says ho is
confident of securing a sent in thu
house , Ilo received 18oG8 votes , to
1,357 cast for Campbell. The princi-
pal

¬

point of thu contest is baaed on the
allegation that he was never natural ¬

ized. In conversation tO'dny , Mr. Gnu-
non said ; "Tho returns from the
election lay that I was elected , nnd
there ia no doubt but that congress
will sustain the roturim. My religion
is thu only point raised why 1 nm in-

eligible
¬

, but if the certificate of Mr.
Campbell is not primn fncio evidence ,

ho cannot take his sent. 1 hope to go-

in on my broad - the election returns.-
Mr.

.

. CnmpbuH'H certificate is unusual ;

it contains language that invalidates
it. "

"Aro you a minister in the Mor-
mon

¬

church ? " asked thu reporter.-
"Well

.

, we are nil ministers in our
church ; wo have no paid ministers.t-
Vt

.

service ono is liable to bo called
upon to preach us another. "

"In Morinonism increasing ?"
"Oh , yes ; it is always increasing. "

"Suppose another law , ono moru
rigid , should bo enacted , abolishing
Mormoniam , will your people try to
maintain thu church and thu theory
of taking moro than ono wife ?"
| ( "Yes ; the religion cannot bo ilono
away with. "

"To return to the contest , Mr. Koi-
tor

-

, its speaker , refuses to recognize
you , " said thu ruporter-

."Well
.

, ho does not call the roll of-

Utah. . That may bo n failure of rec-
ognition.

¬

. The same objection , my
religion , waa raised against mo in thu-
Fortyfourth congress , but I wasfinnlly
admitted by nn unanimous vote of the
house. " '

Troublcaomo Pennies.
Louisville (Ivy. ) people hayo n-

Btrango aversion to pennies. At
present thcao coins are not , strictly
speaking , a part of the circulating
medium of the city , but the Board of
Trade has taken up the auVject and
intends to secure their rointroduction.
The only obstacle to the movement
appears to bo the disinclination of "a
certain class of people to bo 'bothered'
with small coin. "

FARMERS AND MECHANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid gruat danger
and troublu , besides n no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year,

you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your housolwld. The
B } atom should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted

¬

, and prevent and euro diseased
arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this aa Electric Bitters , nnd-

at the trifling cost of fifty cunt a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Sold by Ish & McMahon. ((1))

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beantiftil Hair must use
LION'S KAT11AIRON. This
elegant * cheap article always
makes the Hair grow .freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Jfuthairo-

u.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

H-

Jtw
c-

i I-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. .

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.-

I

.

I LEGAL NOTICK.-

Praneli

.

II , Knitlebert anil 1. Ue Knflebcrt-
ciefendinta.

:

. uill take notice that on tliu Ilrct day
ol November , 1881 , Max MejrtT and Adolp )

Muyor , a flrtn doing buslnona ax Mix Mujer
Brother , flk-J their petition In tliu OUtrlct Court
ol DoiuU* County Ncliruka , against mid tie
fondants ; the object and prayer of which arc to-
forocloe a coitaln morttfitfu executed by the do-
femlanta to the pUlntltf ujon lot three ((3)) , In-

Cleliw'a addition , to the city ol Omaha , Iu l >ouf ,
las County , Nebraska , to secure the ( ayniunt-
a

<

certain promlaory note datul April 1 , Ib74 , (o
the um of hree Imndnil anil Noventy-tlxhk ilo-
llar.and lorty-elilit cents , iiajatiletilntj' da ) H from
dittulhirrof ; tlittthiru In now duo nnon bald jiolu
and mortxauo the mim o Urn e hundred am-
ne > only-el ht dollars anj forty-night rouU will
Interent thereon at tMthepcr cunt per nnnun
from the date ofaid note , and jiUintlffit pra ;

far a ducree tint defendants ho required to pv
the tame , or that nald promises juaj l o told to-
futlaf ) the amount found Hue. You ore rcmilui-
toansAtrmld petition on or hoforo the 10th da-
of January , A. 1) . lhS2.

tfe UKOTHKK ,
liv Summ&riTULt , Attorney * . 16 > ti-

lBOGGS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1508Farnluun Street ,
, - -

mci-Nor b tldo OPV. Qraod Central lloUl

No Changing1 Cars
nrrwmo

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Wheto direct connpctlon arc mnio with 1> niirh-

SLKKPINU OAK LINKS for
NEW YOIJK , BOSTON ,

lMIH.ADKl.ril I A ,
UAL1IHOKK ,

WA8I11KQTON
AND ALL RASTKRN ITlhS ,

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kot INDIANArOUS , CINCINNATI , U1U18-

VILLK
-

, and all In the

tin unit UKI

For ST. LOUIS.W-
hcro

.
direct coiitiDctiona nrn nuule m the Union

Dejwt with the Through Hlit plnu Car
Linus lor ALL POIN-

TSgioTToragc. .
NEW LIHE-DES MOIHEST-

HK FAVOHITK 110UTK KOIl

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uncqxalpd Inducctuentd ottonxl by thlj line

to * and tourlsta arc u follows :
The celi'bmtod PULLMAN ((16-whecl ) PAI.ACK-

SLKKI'INU OAKS run only on thin linn 0. , II.
& Q. PALACK MIAWINO IIOOM CA11S , ith-
Ilorton'l Hrcllnlng Chulre. No oxtrn cliirjo foi-
BcaUi In lioclltdns : Chain. Trie fanioun U. , II. &
Q. PaUco DlntiiK Car*. Oorirt-otm Hmaklni ; Cirr-
nttwl with elegruit hlih-tiackixl( ratt-in reoh lux-
clmlru , for the oxcluilvo urn of flnt-cliwH juwson-
Rore.

-

.

Steel Track and superior vqulpmout comhlro I

v 1th their Rioat through car amn oiucnt , miktf
this , above Ml others , the foxorlto route to tnc-
Kaflt , South and Southeast.

Try It , and you will flnd |{ a luxury In-

etoiul
-

of a ilUcomfort.-
TliroiiRh

.
ticket * thli n'lobntwl line for al (

at all Ollico ) In tlio Unltod 8Ut a and Canrwla.
All nfornmtlon aLJut rat > H of faro , Stepping

Car accornruodntlonn , Time Tnblini , etc. , will lw-

chiiortully glton by applylnicto f-

iT.KCiVAL:

Oeneral * sneer Aiont , Chicago.-

J.

.
. 1HJJTER ,

fir. 'Manarer l.'hlcaco.-

Tnln

.

prtat iixxriflc rurcii that most loathsome
dlsi'oso

SYPHILISVlio-
tlior lit ita Prlmnry , Sooondary-

or Tortiarv Stngo.-
Heiuoves

.

all tracts of crcury from the cys-
teui

-

, CuroH Scrofula , CM Sore-i , Ithcunia.-
ttein

.

, h>7enm , Caiarrh or any
Blood Dl vwo.

CiirosVhon Hot Spring Fail !
Malkom , Ark. , May 2 , ItUl.-

Wo
.

hftvc raHcn In our town wlio lUcd lU Hot
|irin (,' and were finally cured with H. U.

.MiCxnvo.N
.

& Ml'ilRY-

.llcmphls

.

, Mt-nn. , tfay , 1BS1-

Wo liavo old VJtHi liot Ics of S9. H. in a year ,
t nan irlron unlvcnul BitltfActlon. ralr inlnacd-
ihjNlclaru now recommend It us a |H ltlrot-
ecllc.] . B. MAMjnuLP & Co-

.LotiUvlUc

.

Ky , , May IS. 1881.-

fl.
.

. S. S. ha* phrn bettor eatf faction than any
medicine I luuo overbold J. A-

.Ucntoi

.

, Col. Jlay 2 , 18S1.
Every purcha cr I peaks In the hL-hent tunni-

f S. 8. S. L. iIcUict r-

.llichoiond.

.

. Va. , Mayll , 1RS1.
You can refer anxboily to us In reirard to the

meritof S. S. S. Folk , Miller &Co.-

Ha

.

o ncv cr known H. S. S to fall to cut a a case
f Syphilis , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. I. . DennarJ. ) . ,
.HI ! Warren. errj.Ga.-

Tlioabovo giKncruaroKcntlcmanof hluh stand-
ng.

-

. A U COLQUI'lX
Governor oi <Iuort'l .

P VOII WISH WKV LliTAKB Y UIISK CA-
TO UK I'AIII FOIl CUHIII ) .

Write for particuUra nnd iwpy of little
look 'Me muro to the t nfcrtunat-

u.81.00O
.

Rnward ' ! ' pnid to nny
humlnt bo will tlnil , on aiuinsln

*
100 Irntthi-

B H. 3. , one particle of Mercury Iodide 1'oU-
iluiuoran ) Mineral nubsUnco.-

SW11T
.

Bl'KCIFIC CO. I'roiw.-
AtU'Mu

.

, Oa-
.Priro

.
of regular elro reduced to $1 70 per ot.-

Uo
.

Small m7o , holding hall tlio quantity , pncv ,

100.
Sold by KUNNAItUfcCO. ,

and Dnizylstn f encrally-

W. . K. V10 OH. M. J1MIHELL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasallo Street , CHICAGO ,

Grain and Provisions Bought
and Sold on Margins ,

dec7mcoidl-

mTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

U a potlv) cure (or Bpermatoirhoa , Bemlna-
WooknoHB. . Impotaney , and all dlsouoa ronultloit
from Beli-Abuao , an HcnUd Anxiety , Low
Memory , Palnj In the Uocli or Bide , and dUeatei

nuruu. Jrtiu-

It

that lca J to
CoMuraptlon-
iDaanlty an-

earlvgraie
The Specific
Medicine U-

belne uuid
with wonder-
ful Hiicccni.

_____
_

I'amphlet *
KDt Iree to all. Write (or them and get full par
ttculan.

Price , fltxclflc , fl.OO per package , or lit pack
aM| for 1600. Addroiu all ordera toI-

I. . HIMSON 11KIIICINK CO.-

New.
.

. 1M and 100 Main Bt. DuOalo , N. V.
Bold In Omaha by 0. K. Goodman , J. W. Iloll-

K Inn , and all drUKKlaUaverywhoru-

.E.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

ock o oilto P

MAM

with Ktxitu PITT. LIAVUUKIRTII , Aroiiixo.1 ,
Council. lurm ml O AIU , th COMXincui
CKTTBU from which nxlUto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
lhtrnctr l i Hie Continent (ram lh Ul.wourl
Him to the PudHc H' ixi. The
OIIIOAU ) ROOK ISLAND A PA-

CTFIO
-

RAILWAY
l the only lln < from ChlcA o owning trmck Into
KmiMM , or Hhlch , by It* own rvrvl , rivtohm the
iiplnt * aUno luinnl. No tiUMiriwit T UARRUnxl
No wwiia posHiictiOKiil No hut'illlng In II-

IenllUt
-

M orunclonn (Min , M incrv ivutMctiKor It-

MtrkMIn roomy , rl m mlontllit <xl ronthw-
xn| Kiwt Kinruw Train * .
IUT OARJI cMinrlMvlc.1 innitnlflcvneo , I'UUAUN-

'H HLKinxn CAW * . ami ourowiiKorKI ( amouii
DINIMI CARX , niton which incnlii MCI i ol uiv
uri wv < l cxct'llfiicv , Hi the low rate o ( SRVK.VT-

TKn
-

CRSIH ncil , with mnjilo ttmn far healthful
onloymont.

Through I'-ftr * hctwcou Chicago , Pectin , 111-

)wMikra
)

unt Mliwinrl Hhur ; mul clrworon-
hivtlotn nt all point * of Interaction with other
ro.vls.-

Wo
.

ticket ( ilo not forgot thin) illrootly to every
I of lniHirtAtira| In K tmw. Nalirmtkii , ItUck
IlllliiVomliif| , itih.; liUho , Noxmlik , Cnllfornlft ,
OrrKon , Wanhlncton Territory , Colorado , Arlzon *

ml Now Muslra-
.Aillhi'ml

.

nriftncrmrnUi rcfiutllnz bkifpiK-o M-

Any ollu'r line , mul rnten of furu ixlrtmvfl nd ow u-
comwtltor| , who tumldi Imt tlthto the com *

fort.Itoet MiJ tackle ot HX > rUnipn ( roe.
Ticket * . niajiM nnj loUom at nil i rlncl |

otncm In iho unttixl 8Ut < anil ijanvlii.
U. II. UAHLK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice I'rcw't & ( Ion. Oon. Tkt uiil 1'Wr Ag
, Chlavcn Chlaw-

o.PLES

.

! PILES ! lLESl-
A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

No Ono Ntwnl Suffer I
A nuroruro for Illmit , IllmJlnvr , Itching and

Ulccrato-l I'llwi lianliei'ti illnco * croil liy Dr. Wil-
liam , ( n Imliiui rcinodc.ilUil I > r. William' *
InillAii Ointment. A niito! box lias ruroil the
worxt chronic VMM of iAnr SOJTOM ntnndhii ; . No
ono noisl nulTor flvo mliinton Mtcr npplylne tliln-
womlcrful iwotlilni; ttinllclno , I tlonn , limtru-
ninnU

-

nnil cloctimrlin ilo more Imrin than (.txxl ,
Wllllikiu'H Oliitinont ntworbi tlin tmnora , allajn
the InluiiHu ItrhlnK , ( I'attloulwily at nlht|; alter
KettliiK warm In linl , ) notn an n | oilltlco , In-

Htnnt
-

nml tmlnlem relief , anil l > t romrotl| only for
I'lloii. Itching ol the prhato lrU , anil for noth
Inc elso.

Head what the lion J. U Ccltlnlwrry of Clco-
iul

-

BI IB Rtiout Dr. William' * Inillnii I'llo Olnt-
tnctit

-

: I Imvo niwil woroii nt I'llra cimvi , and It-
nllorild mop ciuuro lony tlmtl lift found
anjlhliik- which mien Iminixllato aud perma-
nent

¬

relict on Dr. U'lMam'u Indian Olntmonf-
Kortalii liyftHilrUK'lt or ni.illcd on roccltitof

.

HENRY & CO. , Prop'm. ,
CLXVXLAMD , Onto.

For sale liy C. P Goodman.
OctlVliHvtXit( rfltvv' ""NEBRASKA"

State Gazetteer and Busi-
ness

¬

Directoy,

n description and n lint of nil
men in tliu nlnto , ulll bo issued

curly in IHH'J. 1'rlco $ 1.00..-

T.

.

. . M. WOLFE , Publisher.
120 South Fourteenth Street , Omnhn , Neb

The Uldost Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Oaldwell
.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Dunlncss trtnirectol MIUO aa that ol an Incor-
porated mnk.

Accounts kept In currency or sold iabject to-

sliht check witliout notice
Certificate * of dcixult "sued payable In three ,

eit and twelve mnntha , joarln IIntoreit , 01 on
demand without Interest.

Advance ! made to cuatomon on approved aeon-
rlUcs at market rates of Interest.-

Ituy
.

and fioll Rold , bills of exchange , covorn
mont , dtato , county nnd city boncla.

Draw sight dnftrf on KmLind , Iieland, Scot.-

ud
-

, and all parto of Kuropo ,

Sell Kiiropoan inimuvno tlckcbi.-

OOLLGCTIONB

.

PHOMITLY UADK.
_

luttur of Application of Hut-man Meyer
fur Liquor Licuute ,

NOTIOK
Notice in hereby hcn that Herman Meyer did

pen the llltlt day of Deccmlier , A. U. , 1881 , file
Hiipi licatlnii to tlm Mnjornud City Comic I of-

Mnana for liceniu ! to fell Mult , 8 ] lrltuous and
UOUN l.liuon| , at tu7! South llltli Ktroct. 'Ihlnl-

Vard , Onmhn. Nub. , from the Int duy of Janu-
ry , 18S'2 , to thu 10th nay of April , lhS2.-

It
.

there b nu objection , rimiumitranu or pro-
cit Illed lthliL two uiekri rom llotiimlior lllili ,
V I ) , ISSl , thoHuld llfaiiao will bo uranteil.-

Applicant.

.

.
THK IHn.v HKK nru ipipor: will piiLllnh th

hou nntleo lor to wcu n nt the expo no of lliis-

IMilliAiit. . I lie City of Omaha In not to lie
ImrLfil tnerunlth. J. J. U I' . JliWITTP ,

DecH-r.'t. Cltytltrlt.-

of

.

Aplilic.Vloli 01 . 11.
for I iiM'r| l.loc'

NOriOH.-
Ncit'ro

.

IH herebj ( 'hen lint A. II. r.Iadntono
lid upo i tlio ll h iby of Dccemhi'r , A , ! . , I.S1 ,
Ilo III apiilliatlcn to the M jorand City Coiin-
II

-

of Onmhi , for llccn-ii to null Malt , Bplrltuoim
nil Vlnoti.LliiionatNo.| IH'Wand' ili: () lou-U

Wmd.Oinal 1.1 , Ntb. , from the lull ! y-

of Jamun , Ibi'J , t tliu 10th dky of April , IWi.-

II
.

tin re buna ohjectlo , reinnn trancu or pie
. .lit fllid within t o weukrt i rom lloitmber 14th ,

A. 1) . , Ibbl , the wld llccimo will be granted.-
A.

.

. H. ULiDMro-K ,

THK DAILY llri ; newnptiixT will ( mill hh tlio-

oliou nolltu lor two wiTkmil tliu uxiwiiwi ol tlio-

aiiiillcuit. . Tliu I It ) ol Omalu IK not to bo
J.IL Kill therewith. J. J. L. I' . JKWCTT.-

IK
.

cl4rl. City Clerk

Mattvr ofjApiilIcntloii nf IMwnrd Mutire-
lor l.I'iuor IiiceiiHe.-

NOTH

.
II-

Not'cu Lt Irvrtby nlv n tluit Kdward Maurui
did uiion the Ulh day of Uecimber. A. I ) . , Ixal-
HlchlH npp Icatlori to the Miiyor nnd City Conn-
ell of Omaha , for HCOIHO to < ll Molt , Bplrltuotu
and Vliiouit l.lilio| , at No. 12M I'andiam D t reel
Third Ward , Omaha , Nil' . , from the 1st dayo
Janury , IW1 , to thu KHtidaycf April , IhSl' .

If thtro bo no o ijeotlon , uinonntraiicc or pro
tent filnl within two wcvku I rom Dccenver lllth-
A. . U , liWl , the ajd HccuMKluUl bogronUxl.

' M IL'KHB ,
Applicant.-

Tun
.

DAILY Ntniap r will publ nh th-

alrato notice for two wi'ckn at tlio > pen o n

the pi lic nt. Tlio Cltj of Oinnli.1 U not to be
Wed there * Ith. I , J. L. 0. JKWIf H',
DoclS iliit. < HtY Clork.

Matter of Ajijillcfttlon of 1'ctcr Uooa foi-

I < litior| J.lwnw ; ,

NOT1U1-: .

Notice IB hereby uUen that 1'tter liaoo did up-

on thu Uth day of DucvmUr , A I ) . 1B3I , Illo hli-

uppileatlon to the Miter nnd City Council o-

Oiuaha , for llcciiHO to mil Malt Kplrituoux air
Vliioui Llciuorn. at No. ISIOandL'i Kivriiha-
ibtreit , 1th Ward , Omaha , Neb. , from the 1st da-

of January , IbSi. to the IDlh day of April. 1SS2
If there bu no objection , remonstrance ) or pro

tcbt filed within two Ufukufroni IDth Decemljcr
A 1) . 1USI , the uald llciTiso will

Applicant.-
TIIK

.

DAII.V IIKK Kuipiii r will puMUli tli-

alioiu nolko lor tMo wiiLkH at thu ixpcimu of tli-

upiillcaiit. . Thu (Jit ) ol Omuta li not to n chart ,

ul therewith. J.J.I. 0. JKttlHT ,

Uel6-lt!! Wty Ult'k'

John G , Jacobs ,
( Kortm-rly of l h tt Jacobo , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. 141T Karnhara Bt. , OM bUnd o< K fc OU-

.tl
.

"

THIS -KT.W AJNU CORRECT MAP
I rut. jjjuiirt iuiy rwoiinlilo quest ! jn tliot Hi

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERPI BYJ-
s oj AI fcioUlirtOM.roattotyoiitotnkowliMi Ir.ivclinj In citherrtlrwtlon

Chicago and .ill of the Principal Poinis In the Wott , North and
* r ; riii.YtitiiinnotMsMn| | . Tlii'Tri'ii'ipal ( 'HIM or thMYruar.a Norlfiti t ri MVHIIU-

iiiiili srnnil In ttiroiiih; ttilui innVo clusu ciiiiiicr.tlouy with tlio trains ol anwit .tjunrllnn f-- -

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
tw° l°

The Imperial&Palace Dining Cars.

Coupon Tlckut AgcuU in tl-
iniiii.iN
Udiii'iuDcrlonsk for Tickets vlnthUroml , liosurntlioyrcml over It.nml tftkononooihetv

|
MAUVIM IIL'UUITT , Uou'l' MaiwRCp , ClilcaRO, .. . II. SIKSSKIT , Ucu'l I'oas. Jout , Chl Ar-

HAUKY I . DUh'.I , Ttcknt Aitont.U'A N. W. llttlway. Uth ami Falnham Itraat*.
I) . K. KIMllAI.L, , A ulst.Mit Ticket A<cnl 0. ft N. W. lUllway , Hth | nJ Karnham llreeM
J. HKI.I ,, Ticket Aiont U. A N. W. Hallway , U. 1' . H. It. Dopot.-
BAMK.ST.

.
. OLAHK (femoral Aren-

t.Singlij

.

Broeoli Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to $18 ,

Dooolo Brooch Loading Shot thine, $18 from to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from $6 to 25.
Fishing Taoklo Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Hoods ,

Full Stook of Show Oases Always on Hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line 9f Meer-
shaum

-

and Wood Pipes and everything' requiredin a-

FirstClass Cigar, Tobacco and Notion Store. Cigars
from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price List
and Samples. il nil -cod

Omaha , A-
Iheyenne

Collins
, Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHINGS

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Gaps, Trunks , Valises.o-

x.
.

.
IN THE.'LA'rESTISTVLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all i

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAlt FOURTEENTH

. ELGUTTER !

ELCUTTER'S Novelties in Children's CLOTH NG.
ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' Novelties in Boys' OLOTt NG.-

NG.
.

' Novelties in Youths' CLOT ! .
ELCUTTER'S' Hovelties in Men's CLOTH NG.
ELGUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in White FANCY SHIRTS.-
WEARS.

.
' Novelties in Under .

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fanoy NECK WEAR.
Novelties in Fancy SILK H DK'FS.-

GIFTS.
.

ELCUTTER'S Novelties in Holiday .

MAMMOTH --CLOTHING HOUSE,
1001 Cor. Farnham & ! 0th St. IQO-

tJ.. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL DEALEll IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LiltiE , CEMENT
. AT-

OTATK
UTO.

AQEH1 FOU MILWAUKEE CKMKNT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - - OMAHA , NEB


